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Houp Dan je vrhunski fotograf i zivi sama u svom modernom potkrovlju u Sohou. Posle jednog tragicnog
gubitka, konacno uspeva da pronadje zadovoljstvo i mir u zivotu... A onda je tog Bozica otisla za London da
fotografiše jednog pisca svetske slave. Fin O'Nil zra?i toplinom i de?a?kim šarmom, i ubrzo uspeva da
odvede Houp na svoje usamljeno imanje s ogromnom kucom u unutrasnjosti Irske. Houp ne moze da odoli
njegovom magnetizmu i briljantnom umu. Medjutim, uskoro se pojavljuju pukotine u njegovim pri?ama -
praznine u prošlosti, nekoliko nevinih laži, napadi ljubomore... Houp iznenada postaje sumnjicava i
beskrajno se uplasi muskarca kojeg voli. Sama, hiljade kilometara daleko od svog doma, oseca se kao da
upada u vrtlog sopstvenog uma. Da li je samo paranoi?na? Koliko laži joj je rekao? Ho?e li iskrsnuti jos neke
tajne? Je li moguce da taj bozanstveni, pazljivi muskarac - poput likova iz njegovih mracnih, zastrasujucih
romana - krije nesto cak i gore?
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From reader reviews:

Desiree Schwindt:

What do you in relation to book? It is not important along? Or just adding material if you want something to
explain what yours problem? How about your spare time? Or are you busy individual? If you don't have
spare time to try and do others business, it is gives you the sense of being bored faster. And you have extra
time? What did you do? Everyone has many questions above. The doctor has to answer that question simply
because just their can do in which. It said that about book. Book is familiar in each person. Yes, it is right.
Because start from on kindergarten until university need this specific Pitanja srca to read.

Bobby Miller:

Reading a e-book can be one of a lot of activity that everyone in the world enjoys. Do you like reading book
thus. There are a lot of reasons why people like it. First reading a e-book will give you a lot of new
information. When you read a e-book you will get new information due to the fact book is one of numerous
ways to share the information or maybe their idea. Second, looking at a book will make an individual more
imaginative. When you looking at a book especially tale fantasy book the author will bring that you imagine
the story how the figures do it anything. Third, you can share your knowledge to some others. When you
read this Pitanja srca, you are able to tells your family, friends as well as soon about yours e-book. Your
knowledge can inspire others, make them reading a guide.

Joni Thompson:

Your reading sixth sense will not betray you, why because this Pitanja srca reserve written by well-known
writer whose to say well how to make book that may be understand by anyone who have read the book.
Written inside good manner for you, leaking every ideas and writing skill only for eliminate your hunger
then you still hesitation Pitanja srca as good book not simply by the cover but also by content. This is one
guide that can break don't assess book by its protect, so do you still needing yet another sixth sense to pick
this particular!? Oh come on your reading through sixth sense already alerted you so why you have to
listening to a different sixth sense.

Margaret Watt:

The book untitled Pitanja srca contain a lot of information on the idea. The writer explains the girl idea with
easy technique. The language is very clear and understandable all the people, so do not worry, you can easy
to read it. The book was published by famous author. The author will bring you in the new era of literary
works. You can actually read this book because you can keep reading your smart phone, or model, so you
can read the book throughout anywhere and anytime. In a situation you wish to purchase the e-book, you can
open up their official web-site and also order it. Have a nice study.
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